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Xara-- Concrecation at tbe BXeetlaK
Yeaterday Rev. nr. Pear eon a Dla-eoure-ea.

.

. At the Tabernacle yesterday morn-
ing an unusually large audience as-

sembled to hear Mr.- - Pearson's Bible
reading on the "Forgiveness of our
Enemies." After the singing of two
hymns and a prayer, he announced
three questions which he proposed to
answer from God's word :

1st "What is required of us con-
cerning our enemies?"

Matt v: 23, 24 We must be recon-
ciled.

Titus ill: 2 We are to speak no
evil of them.

Matt, vf 44 We must pray for
them.

Rom. xii: 20 We must feed our en-mi- es.

Matt.' v:. 44 We must love them.
Christianity is the only religion in
the World that commands this, and
the only one that enables us to do it.
Nottheir ways, but their souls.

2d. Why does God require all these
things?

Matt, v: 23, 24. That eur prayers
may not be hindered.

Mark xi: 26 In order that we may
ourselves be forgiven.

Matt, v: 7 That we ourselvesJmay
obtain mercy.

Matt, v: 45 That we may be, and
show that we are, the children of
God.

3d. Have we an example of these?
Luke xxiii: 34 Jesus an example.

He requires nothing ef us that He has
not Himself exemplified.

Gal. ii: 20 Saul was a bitter enemy
of Jesus, but he was forgiven.

Col. ii: 13 Christ forgave you freely
and forever. We must forgive as He
does.

Matt, viii: 35 We must forgive from
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Mr. tragg, wi .in.oustia, maae a

speech in the Senate yesterday in
'ivor of a tariff for revenue only; a
large number of bills "were passed,
nearly all of a local character, and
only two of interest in the South; in
the House Mr. Kelson, of Minnesota,
made a telling speech in favor of
tariff reduction, and presented some. I

facts of a very interesting character:
be was frequently interrupted, but
he ably maintained himself to the
close. The cheap excursions in
augurated by the Southern railroads
are bringing thousands of prospect- -
jog visitors from the . North and
Northwest; railroad men estimate
that fully five thousand were brought.
South on the last excursion.
The great rain storm in Alabama
still continues; great damage, has
been done by the tremendous flood,
aud travelling is at a stand-sti- ll.

Louis H. Zereka, a New York
broker, failed yesterday." The
Berlin women are giving evidence,
that a majority oppose the unworthy
gossip that has been circulated con
cerning the Empress Victoria.
The Georgia rains are flooding the
rivers, and the damage to crops will
be great. A coal mine explosion
occurred in Missouri yesterday, which
:ntirely "wrecked the mine and
3nrried over one hundred miners in
he debris, the greater portion of
iboui are supposed to be dead.
Ul of the New York Exchanges will

closed to-da- y. The Chicago
jrain market was easier yesterday,
jid there was a decline in provisions.

The decrease -- in the public
iebt for the mo'nth of March
ill amount to nearly $10,000,000.

The striking switchmen are riot-i-n

Chicago, and the police had to int-

erfere to protect the new men; only
Dee man was arrested, but this prec-

ipitated a strike of over two hund-

red men on the St. Paul road.
The remains of the late Chief Justice'
Waite were interred at Toledo, Ohio,
yesterday; business was" suspended,
and the attendance was very large.

Attachments have been issued in
New York and Baltimore against the
State National Bank of BaJeigh, the
claims amounting to about $9,000; a
Sew York traveling salesman had
tlO.OOO on deposit in the broken bank,
he savings of his life-tim- el

tew York markets: Money easy at
SG per cent. ; cotton firm at : 8 1Sh16
0 ' southern flour generally
t?ady with a light demand; wheat,

o 2 red March 89i88e; corn,
pot c higher, No. 2 May 60f61ic;
osih dull at $1 22il 25; spirits tur-ienti- ne

firm at 40c.

Report comes that Blaine's health
alarmingly bad.

Judge Kellar, of New. Orleans,
ook bi- - own life because he was not
m .miuaied Recorder. Moral: Do
wt fool with office.

Felix O. C. Darby, the noted de--
Jgcer and illustrator of books, is
tead. He was a native of Philadelp-
hia ar d was 66 years old.

The late Chief Justice was not a
'fto nan for the North. He was
wsses&ed of but $200.000 a modest
'onippteney for that section.

Arkansas believes in the virtue of,j
laugings. On the 27th of April
'ght meu will "kick the backet."
llmiDgtou is to have two hangings

on. .

IngalU is still blowing off. In an- -

Hher letter he adheres to his abuse
the President. B.ut who cares for

that the bitter ellow says or thinks.
Let him bite himself and die.

Republican organs 'seem really to
be somewhat frightened over the
Tariff Reform prospects in the Cong-

ress. The New York Tribune and
Philadelphia Press have sounded the

alarm.

' The Jonesboro Leader is a neat
)'gt!t-p3- ge. weekly, published by
Mer and Uoodridge, and edited by
ft A. Goodridge, at $1 a year. It
ftoves off well. We hope it will be

e!l patronized.' "
,
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tanoontzsot Adyertlsements taken at prooor-- 5

tenately low rates. ? :"-
'

Tea Cues solid Nonpareil type make one sqn&r-- -

OTW-ADVEBTISEMENT-

Important ?k Sa l e

BROWN & RODDICK;
9 North Front St. -

ImpoTtait Sala of HoMeejiii.GMi
--

prouaEgEEPERS AND I HOTEt , PBOPBTE- -.

tors will greatly profit by fvramljims; these goods,
as at-thee- e prices named they will bv found tor

. nam nn & XAJ W ,

20 doz. All-Lin- en Hict Towels,
Size 15x82, worth 83 cents eaob, at only 10 cents.

IS All-Lin- en Hncl Towels,

lzs 18x85, worth 20 oents each, at only 10 cents.

20 4oz. AU-lin- en Oat Heal Tofeife
-

Sfzs 80x86, worth 22 cent?, at only 10 cents I

10 in, TuHsh Towels,
61z9 18x54, worth 5 cent, at only 15 cents.

200 yarfis Cotton Honeycoil Crasl,
Worth 10 oents, at only 5 oents per yard.

10 jcs. TOteBleacMHnckTflwelM,
Worth 28 cents, at only 20 cents per yard.

5 doz. TnrM Cotton Tidies,

In beautiful designs, size 18x54, worth $1.00at
only 50 cents.

. Pure Linen PlaM Bless Toweling, -

Suitable for Children's Dresser, wide,
worth S7H cents, at only 25 cents.

Fine BleacM Linen Daiasts,
The cheapest we have ever shown such qual
Ities, and prices to meet the wants of air, 40o
COO, 60c, 750, 850, $1.00, $1.15, S1.25 and f1.50,wlth
Napkins to match.

Linen TaWe Sets
(Just received), a beautiful assortment, prices

ranging S0.75, $7.50 to $10.00.

Linen Tidies.

We have just received this day a very hand-
some assortment of LINEN TIDIES, entirely
new styles.

, WMte Goods.

Our Btosk of White Goods is now complete,
India Linens, Victoria Lawn, Persian Lawns, In-
dia Dimity, Linen Cambrics and Lawns, French
Nainsook, English Nainsook in Plain Stripe and
Plaids, Pique la Bird's Eye and Stripe. -

Bed Spreads.
"

We have a large assortment in White and Col--
ored Spreads, embracing some entire new styles. .

75o, 93c, $1.00, 1.89, 1.50, L75, 2 85, 2.50, 2.75, 8.50- -
4.00, 5.00 and upwards. L

Colored TaMe Coiers.
We have some verv handsome new designs in

Table Covers, in Tapestry, Madrass and various -
jraDncs at prices ranging rrom 11.20 up to asuo.

We have many other articles in this depart--
ment, but space will not allow us to enumerate
at this. time. Give us a call. Always happy to
show our goods. .

Special Mce.
On and after Monday. March 26th. we will

close our Establishment at 6.80 P. M., (Satur-
days excepted), in order to give all In our em-
ployment the opportunity of attending the Union
meetings.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT STREET,

mh 25 tf

Agency for tie OniTersal. Patterns.

PATTERNS SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.
reoelot of the. crloe. Album

4fFaahlous. 64 Pages, over l'OOO Large Illus
trations, xu oent. poet-paid- , tmoecnptions
leoeived for the "Universal Magazine, only fla year. C. M. HARRIS,

mh 11 tf No- - 27 Front St.

Garden Sets.
NICE LOT GARDENrSETS.

For sale by , ,

mh 25f y GILES A MURCHI8ON. . ,

flMiiitoi Sayings & Trust Co.,

MARKET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.

W. P. TOOMSB, Cashier.
Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds. ,

mhsstf

Ilercliant TaUoring . )

CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IN THJTJJTATX.

Fit, dnalityaid Style Snaranteei.

Latest report of fashions reoeived monthly.
. M.RO8SNMANN,

Successor to Rosenmaru Aterubergerr :

mh tf Market street. " :

Take notice -
fTWAT TTTR LAPOKT iKTi mm taSLrwi
JL ed stock of Tobaooo, Cigars, Snnff, AO , inun vuji "aumatMurera pnoea. oan do xouno.
at No. 10 Market street. Will offer this weeksome rare - bargains - In 11-in- ch Plug.T oune
Twist, 12 inch Henry County goods, and other,
styles. Call early and secure a oargaln. -

tth 17 tt BAMT. BEAR, fau. 10 Market St.

Seed,Bepd, Seed.
A LARGS AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Seeds, grown by Bulst and Laadreth. We in-
vite Growers and Wholesale Dealers to call or
write for quotations. Wo will sell you at their
Wholesale Prices and save yon freight. --

- t ROBERT R BELLAMY, Druggist, imh 4 tf " N. W. Cor. Vrrrmt and Market ts -
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j V nai aoes it mean! The two
men Sherman asked to be appointed
delegates from the Eighth Ohio
district were not selected but two- -

others. A special irom SpriBgfield
says:

"Thedelegates were instructed for Sher.mn. .coos was ior Bherman in '84 and
it alters was lor mains, i nn mnat intaneA

enthusiasm was nfknifested at the mention
ui. .Diawes name in Waltera'a anfh of
uvwta. jxeuer ana ower radicalonerman men doubt tha hrmanl . .. . . vwuiju--
Mons pi ue aeiegatea. Blaine men are inhigh feather over the action nf th nn.
Tentfon."

Three sisters, well born, were
found starving .to death at their
home at Mount Holly, New Jersey,
One was dead; another so low it is
thought she will die; a third bad off
and could not have lived more than
a day. They were oat of money and
were too .proud to beg, preferring
death. A sad storv ! And all this
in a boasted land with men worth
their hundreds of millions and mil
lionaires as plenty as sand fiddlers.

The Tabernacle was packed last
night. . Mr. Pearson's Bertnon on the
hard way of transgressors, was ex
cellent of its kind an addroM tn
the unconverted.- - It wm intentlvj
solemn and impressive, and ihm
was a pathetic wail in bis voice of
ten that was very touching. The in-

quiry reom had probably fifteen
hundred people, or more, in it. On
Wednesday eight there were 51 pro
fessions, we hear.

Mr. S. 'JY- - Wallis, the eminent
Baltimore lawyer, savs of the late
Chief Justice Waite:

"As a judge I rate his ability as of a
very high order. Some of his opinions. I
think, will probably be classed with the
best which the Court has delivered His
fairness, impartiality and perfect frankness
were most admirable, and no one, even

'with my limited D.actice in the Court.
could help being struck by his aesfdaoos,
earnest, almost resistless efforts to get at
the right and truth of the matter."

Gov. Jarvis has written a letter to
a gentleman in this city in which he
says that he is not a candidate, for
Governor, and does cot desire the
nomination or the office; but that if
pat upon htm without his action he
would feel bonnd to accept it.

Orange Presbytery had $2,000 on
deposit in the wrecked Raleigh
bank. "

A Fixed Star.
Asbevilie Citizen.

On the 23d inst. the Wilmington
Stab entered upon the 21st year of
its existence. It shines like a fixed
star, a luminary self illuminant and
giving light and life to all within its
sway; not like a planet to wax and
shine by reflected light. JLong may
it shine to guide and bless.

"Brlglit, Freak aa Vlrou.
Pituboro Home.

The Wilmington Stab has entered
upon a new volume, it is Drignt
and fresh and vigorous and scholar
ly. It inculcates simon pure dem
ocratic doctrines and pure morals. It
is a credit to the State.

T1 j j 'Hi
NB(V ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. Shbteb Boys' clothing.
Mussoh Geota' furnishings.
R. C. Obbkll A rare chance.
Duhcah McEachxbk For sale.
Louis H. Mkarss Closed to-d- iy.

A. H. Holmes Crackers and cikos.
S. A. Schloss ft Co. Auction sale.
E WAbbkx & Son Cream caramels.

Tb Seaeoaat Railway.
The wet weather of hthe past week

has interfered, with the progress of
work on the Seaeoast railway, but
nevertheless the contractors are
pnshing it on with vigor. To-da- y or
to-mor- row the commissary for the
hands will be removed from its pres-
ent location at the corner of Dick-
inson and Gwynn streets to the old
Lewis Martin place, about ifive miles
from the city. A shipment of rails
for the track has already been made
at Philadelphia, and it is expected
that track-layin- g will begin in about
two weeks.

Tlie Dry Dock.
The Baker ' Salvage Company's

steamer Scythian is expected here
shortly to tow the. dry dock to Port
au Prince, HaytL The steamer is
now undergoing repairs at .Norfolk.
Ya., have recently arrived at that
place from Nicaragua, where she was
engaged in wrecking operations, un-
der command of Capt. E. M. Stod-
dard. ., ;

.
" . , .

A Fait Vegetable Train.

: -.... -- -..

WHOLE NO 672
; .. DIED,

W RrrKHK AT Thursd ay - renin, at S 25
o'clock, in her SSth year, Mrs. SLIZABKTH
DA.Ve.QB WHITKHS Al, rellot of tbe late Capt.
W Ollam B. Whitehead.
. Tuners! eerrtoes at St. James Church, this
Friday eyen'jir at 5 o'clocr, thence to Oakdale.
Cemetery. " - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. O. McGIKT, Auctioneer. -

BY S. A. 6CHLOSS A CO, -
AUCTION 8 ALB TODAY AT 10REQULaBin ear Sslei Rooms. We will sell

(oar barrels Crackers and Cakes, direct from
Bakery .fifty dozen Basket, Tablee.Chalw, 8ofa,
Wasnetand, Ladles' Hat, HatTnmmlog, Cloth-Inj- f,

Boots and Shoes. mh 80 It

Closed.
DBINQ GOOD FBIDAY, I WILL CLOSE,rpHU

my Store to-da-

jjQXTLB H. MEARI9,
Gents' Furnisher and Hatter,

mh to It 12 No. Front--r

For Sale,
"BUGGY AND HARNESS. HOBSSQNBHOBST,

sound, een tie and good driver. Apply at
DUNCAN XcZACHXBB'S

Feed and Grain Store,
mh 30 St 12 North Water Et--

A RARE CHANCE.
For or bxchange forejale

Desirable Seal Estate.
A LIVrRY BUSINESS IN GOOD SHAPE.

Twenty Horiesand all neceacary vehicle, 4o ,

to carry on the busioees Thirty.regular Board--

i .
ng Horses Good run or trade. Stable hew and

centrally lec&tel. Apply to

R. C. ORRELL
mh S3 tf (tfessencer and Review copy ) -

FBESH
CRACKERS & CAKES

JUST FROM TBE OVENS.

JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF

FLORIDA FISH E0E.
For sale low at

A. H. HOLMES',
mh 80 tf Corner Second and Market 8t.

30 CENTS

WILL BUY ONE POUND OF OUR FINE

Cream Caramels.
E. Warren & Son,

'EXCHANGE CORNER.
mob SO tf

NEW STYLES
OF

GENTS' NECKWEAR.
VERY HANDSOME

DHDERWEA8 AND HALF-HOS-E

OPENED YESTERDAY.mtjitso nsr,
mh 80 tf Merchant Tailor and Furnisher.

Millinery.
E W GOODS RECEIVED AND OPENED.N

For sale at
MRS. E. M. STROCK'S,

No. 10 Front street,
mh 29 tf A few steps of stairs.

DuBrutz Cutlar, Jr.,
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

- 114 PRINCESS STREET,

mh 28 lw Wilmington, N. C

Wanted.
SOBER, RELIABLE, INTELLIGENT AND

practical Printer. Address
"BUGLE,"

mh 27 lw Marlon. N. a

SHBIEE,
Boys' Clothing!

1MMBN8E STOCK OF

BOYS CLOTHING- -

JUST RECEIVED TO-DA-

AT PRICES FBOH $2 00 TO $8.80.

ALSO ANOTHER LOT OF THE

DUNLAP HATS.
Call and examine at Harrison A Allen's old

Stand on Front street.

a. gnniBn.
mhSStf

Tobacco, Snuff and Oigars,
J4TLOUB, MEATS, LARD, M6lA8SE8, SUGAR

Coffee, Soap, Starch, Fork, Xea, : Corn, Hay,
Hoop-Iro- n, Glue, Ao fto , dally arriving, which
We offer to the trade at close prloes. ' ,

Correspondence solicited. Our best attention
ctren to all orders. , : - . .

.- m ja lie a m mm a aa m a.- ma is vsvr u - - - u ana is nouia waisr cc

Local Dou.
Advices from ' Payetteville re-

port the. riyer again rising.
. Some of the streets are 'badly
washed by the recent heavy and con-
tinuous ,raihs.

Sight convicts for the peniten-
tiary,, now in the county, jail, will be
sent up to-morr- ow, -

The lost pocket book adver-
tised in the Star yesterday was found
by Mr. Wm. McOowan, and promptly
handed in.

.

The banks. Produce Exchange
and many other places of business,
and several of the schools will be
closed to-da- y.

JLt Str Pauls Lutheran Church
to-d- ay there will be communion ser-
vices at 11 a. mM and confirmation at
8 p, m. The church will be decorated.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
will be brilliant to-ni-ght with gas
jets from the new and beautiful fix-
tures which have just been placed in
position.

Six prisoners were taken from
the jail yesterday to the County
House of Correction ta serve out sen
tences imposed at the recent session
ot the Criminal Court.

The brig Abbie Clifford cleared
for Grenada and Barbadoes yesterday
with a cargo of 825, 000 shingles and
65,000 feet of lumber, valued at $51,110,
and shipped by Edward Kidder's
Son.

There was only one case for
consideration at the Mayor's Court
yesterday. Celia Osborne, charged
with allowing her hogs to run at
large, was fined ten dollars and the
costs.

To-d- ay being Good Friday
there will be services at St. Paul's
Bpiscopal Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Sermons on tbe great event com- -

m

memorated will be delivered' by the
rector.

The market houses will be
closed at 10:20 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. du
ring the continuance of the meetings
at the Tabernacle, to enable the
butchers and others to attend the
services.

Henry Williams, colored, ar
rested on a peace warrant issued at
the instance of his wife. Ella Wil
liams, yesterday gave bond in the
sum of fifty dollars before Justice
Millis, to keep the peace for ninety
days.

A fight took place between
two of the colored hands engaged on
the Seaeoast railway yesterday. Josh
King hit John W. Williams with a
shovel and knocked him down, near
the Mineral Spring branch. On com-

plaint of Williams a warrant was is-

sued for the arrest of King.
Our enterprising evening con

temporary, the Review, appeared yes
terday with a handsome picture of
our public building, as at present
planned. It was printed from a cut
furnished by Hon. C. W. McClammy.
We trust our contemporary will have
the pleasure of presenting to its read
ers a still larger, handsomer and cost
lier building, as the appropriation
for Wilmington ought to be consider-
ably increased.

Tbe SUia Nation at Bank.
A prominent capitalist in Raleigh,

writing to a friend in this city, says:
"The closing of the State National

Bank is a great calamity, and will
hurt one way or another a great
many people. It is like all other
things and will pass over and soon be
forgotten. There is no disposition to
"run' on any other bank ana every-
thing is getting on quietly."

The News and Observer of Thurs-
day says that the losses of the State
and county are light. That of the
State is estimated at' $16,000 and that
of the county of Wake at about $10,-00- 0.

Among the stockholders who
will lose heavily are Mrs. J. Gt. Wil-
liams, Capt. E. B, Stamps and Mr. W.
S. Primrose.

CoL TateT- - the bank examiner, says
that the affairs are in a bad tangle
and it will take time to straighten
them out, but it is his firm belief that
the bank will eventually be able to

all , its depositors in full. Hefay represented as saying that
he believed every depositor ano: cred-
itor of the bank would be paid prob-
ably as much as seventy-fiv- e cents On
the dollar.

The fact has come to light that the
defaulting officers some time ago
made false reports of the condition of
the bank, and it is thought that, the
immediate cause of their leaving was
not for the purpose of stealing alone,
but from the fear that their irregula-
rities would be detected.

The North Carolina Home Insur-
ance Company loses by the steal
$3,900. It is thought that a good per-
centage of this loss will be recovered,
however. '

m m m
Southern Vocetanloav

The following were the New York
prices of southern vegetables on the
S8th: AsDarafirus. . 2550. cents; cab--

$1.25$1.50 per barrel; string beans,
$1.00$3.00 per crate; tomatoes. $2.00

$3.50 per large crate; beets, $1.25
$1.60 per crate; spinach $2.00$3.50
per barrel; peas,' $3.00 per crate for
best quality; Most of these vegeta
bles are from Florida, though Charles
ton furnishes the asparagus and Nor

weather Lnoiaauone. .

'. The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: '

' For North Carolina, South Caro-
lina. Geortria and Eastern Florida,
light to fresh westerly winds, become
ing variable, warmer, fair weather.

An Opportunity' for Wilmington En
terprise, j . . :

The fact that a prominent civil en
gineer of this State has been engaged
to survey the route of the proposed
new railroad frpm Welddn to Char-
lotte, which road will traverse the
counties of Meeklenburg, Cabarrus,
Stanly, Montgomery, Moore, Chat-
ham, Durham, j Orange, Randolph,
Wake, Franklin; Halifax and North
ampton, should arrest the attention
of the business men of Wifmington.

In a recent issue the Star published
an article on the subject from a prom
inent gentleman of the Pee Dee sec-

tion. He showed that Wilmington's
opportunity was' to use the same ex-

ertions for our seaport as have been
employed by Charlotte business men
for Virginia's seaport, to construct a
road from Rockingham through
Richmond, Stanly and Rowan coun-
ties to Salisbury and we would pro-
cure for the citizens of these counties
a nearer outlet to the ocean for their
products, while! Wilmington would
add immensely; to her commercial
prosperity. This matter should claim
the immediate and active crttention
of those of our Citizens who take the
lead in building up Wilmington.

Why should Norfolk have a new
feeder clear across the Piedmont
section of North Carolina when
efforts on the part of Wilmington
might result in turning the trade of
Stanly, Montgomery, Richmond and
Rowan counties and the rich yalleys
of the Pee Dee river to our seaport?

Our citizens should inform them
selves on this question and act
promptly In the; matter. Refer to a
map of North Carolina, and you can
then properly estimate the value to
Wilmington of a railroad from Rock-
ingham to Salisbury.

Bnoys done.
Collector Robinson was notified yes

terday by. Mr. Weeks, Custom House
Inspector at Southport, that pilots
report that red buoy No. 2 and the
black buoy, on the bar at the mouth
of the Cape Fear river have broken
adrift and disappeared. The Collec
tor has notified the proper authorities
of the disappearance of the buoys.

Death of an Agon Lady.
Mrs. Elizabeth ;Davage Whitehead,

relict of the late Capt. Wm. B. White-
head, died yesterday erfternoon at the
residence of her' son-in-la- w, Mr. W.
T. Daggett, in her eighty-eigh- th year.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 5 o'clock from St. James'
Church; interment in Oakdale Ceme-
tery.

Tbe Encampment.
Col. W. C. Jones telegraphed to Ad

jutant General Johnstone Jones yes
terday that he has been able to secure
reduced rates over the different rail-
roads for the military attending the
encampment of the State Guard. The
rate is fixed at two-thir- ds of a cent a
mile both ways on all the roads.

Chnreh Notices. .

rmvytmI TrAahvtart&n Church, oorner Fourth
and Campbell sts. Rev. John w. Primrose, Pas-
tor, gtanday services at 11 a, m. Sabbath
school at 8 p. m. The publlo cordially Invited.

Grace Methodist S. Church, South, at the Tem-
ple of Israel, southeast oorner of Market and
&KTth KtTnt. Kar. W. 8. CreasT. pastor. Ser- -

vloes at II o'clock a. m. Sabbath
school at 8 p.m.

Brooklyn Methodist Church, 7th Street, be-
tween Bladen and Harnett. T. Pane Rio and.
pastor. Preaonuiff a u a. m.;.u wrrwwii
niflrst Baptist Churchl oorner of Fifth and Mar.
ket streets. Rev. T. H-- Pritchard. D. pastor-Serrices- at

11 a. m. and 8.00 p.m. Sunday sohooT
at 8.80 p. m. Prayer anarauae meeting iau-da- y

sight at 8 o'clock;

THE SIAIIiS.
Tbe malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows: L
GLOBS.

Northern through and way malls.... 800 A. M
.Northern Larougn nuuia. -

North Carolina and Atlantic and
Norm uarouna wsnrnawa ma - .

BUSS i and
tnererrom.'..Fayettevjlle. . pTm. 8:00omvh.lA. M

BAnt.hniTmftQ...i 8aOP.ll
Soutaern through F--

XJXLXaa X AAV-OA- . OKJ ASA sv

Western mails, a C. Railway 5:45 P. M
C. F. x. V.n. k. ana pomui ui

BaJeirb Hamlet Railroad and points '
suDPlied therefrom 4

: P. M
TT,thvUle j w r. n

ftrfifl a. itWrtehtsTUie.... i -
Clinton, special ... . . ... . A15 P. M

Onslow a H. and intermediate offloee 600 AM
Littie iOVeC Ok U., asu umunuiow

offioes....... 8.00 P. M
Cape Fear Btver mall. . .,. 1S0P.M

Northern and way maDs. v. . . . 80 P. M
Northern' through mail, late HO0P.M
Soutnern MarooKu '"'" t-- A. M

.... 9.80 A. Mrt i .rim. ii -" --"J -wjuuraiu
Carolina Central Railroad 90 A.M

Va ooUeoted from street boxes in bust
nM nnrtlons of clr sit 5 AJC 11300 A.M. and 43
P.M.; from other parts of the city at S A.M. and
4p:m. ; . !

Slunn OfffnA OTMtt from 8.00 A. M. to SsOQ P. M
Stamps on sale at general delivery 6:89 A. M

to 10 A. M. and 1 to 7 P. M.
General delivery open from 69 A-M.-

to 7 P.M.
and on Sundays from 0 to 10 30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday fromj3S0 to
ia-- A. K. i

Money Order and Registry Department open
840 ATX. to 140 F. X. , V.

vrvrmnM i .
' MOTHERS 1 - MOTHERS Are

yon disturbed atnlght and broken of your rtst by

.titMhi tf mttfnr teeth Y If BO. TO at one
andgeta bottle oflEBS. WTNSLOB SOO XH-IN- G

SYRUP. It wm 'relieve the poor little cof-
ferer immediately depend upon ft : there Is bo
mtatikA abont it. There is not a mother on earth

ho k&a rrrnr ned It who will not tell rem at onoA
that ttwill regulate the. bowels and grro rest to.
the mother, ana reuei ana neaua wxaecnuairmmsiM like magiow It la Perfectly safe to use
ta all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and ts the
prescription of one of the oldest and bent female-physician- s

and nurses fn the United fitatesA. Bold
.everywhere. 25 cents, a bottle. t. ' .'. zA v
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our hearts.
When Mr. Pearson had finished Mr.

Hoge stated that he had felt indig-
nant towards those who were circu-
lating damaging reports concerning
Mr. Pearson and the ministers en-

gaged in the meeting, but now he
wanted to offer a special prayer for
them, which he did.

Mr. Pearson then said, in justice to
himself and the Master, he wanted to
say that all the correspondence, in
arranging ior ms coming, was done
with" Dr. Pritchard, representing the
pastors, and money was never men-
tioned, or in any way alluded to,
which fact he called on Dr. Pritchard
to substantiate. He had had these
reports to contend with in other
places, and said he defied any one to
prove that he ever made a contract or
mentioned any money conditions
when arranging for a meeting since
he had been in the evangelistic work,

seven years. He receives none but
voluntary contributions, nor would he
have any other.

Last night, notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather, the usual large
audience assembled and the house
was comfortably filled. Preliminary
services were conducted by Rev." Dr.
Pritchard, assisted in prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Abernathy, of Mt. Olive.

By request of the Committee on
Arrangement, it was thought proper
that an occasional collection should
be taken for the purpose of defraying
the expenses incurred in fitting up
the Tabernacle, &c, as it was thought
the amount could thus be raised
without asking large contributions
from any one person; and judging
from the ready response given it will
not be necessary to repeat this often.

After taking up the collection, and
singing a hymn, Mr. Pearson came for-

ward, and after a prayer announced
as his text, "The way of the trans-
gressor is hard." In a forcible and
Impressive manner, he showed
that the transgressor's way, was,
indeed, a hard one. Much harder
than the way ef righteousness.
1st. It is hard to. quit; the sinner un-derate- B

. his enemy and over-rat- es

himself. Man is a creatureof habits,
the gratification of his inclinations
results in the weakening of his will
power. 2d. It is harder to continue.
3d. It is the hardest of all ways.

A larger number of anxious enqui-
rers than ' on any previous evening
remained to the inquiry meeting after
services. There were .about forty-fi- ve

conversions reported, and a good
many more renewing their covenant
with Clod. -

The interest In these meetings is
growing ' larger every day.

Statistician of tbe New York cotton
Exchange.

. Mr. Alfred B. Shepperson has been
appointed . statistician of the New
York Cotton Exchange. The Presi
dent of the Exchange in announcing
the appointment says that"astne
National Cotton Exchange has been

UD. it is wise and proper that
the figures ef the cotton movement
should be compiled, 'supervised and
published 1 by one of the exchanges
and not left entirely to private enter
prise, ho matter how ' honorable" and
effioient that may be! ?. J
rThe::New York Cotton Exchange
has made a judicious selection in ap--poi- nt

7m Sheppersoii fetatistician
'He believea in 'faxts and ia an able
andaeeurate compiler of cotton sta

1 I I The Ilnrkim' Tiniln T2jJfVirrljm lit

Mr. T. M, Emerson, General PreignTT?5e $2.00$4.00 per barrel; kale,

1 years old. It is a live, newsy
laPer, cjontiining some good-edito-a- ls

s fully awake to the interests
'Durham and its section and exerts
decided influence in the Metropoli-i- 0

District. - " ' - :

vRev. Dr. Henry Y. Satterlee, of
,ew York city, has declined, the
jopric of Ohio,4 EeV'DrHol-- i
rok, rector of Sti Matthews' EDisV

'"Pal Church, Jersey City, has been

and Passenger Agent Of the Atlantic
Coast Line, has arranged to run a fast
freight train to 'New, York --for the
movement of the, fruit and vegetable
crops of this season. This train will-ru- n

--daily as soon as the crops are
ready, and refrigerator cars will.be
attached for the shipment of strawy

h To the Front. - 4 :

H-- C FEEMTERT IS STILL IN FRONT, AT -

No. T South Front street Our- - shop ia: :
the best equipped in the State. Our Electric ';- - - .
sjrush is taking the place of those extra cheap ; v . ?
ohampoos, without any charge. We do not pro
pose to bullrag people on the street, nor for ex; ? , i :

-
,

tra work or sales In tbe shop, but would respect- - 1
- - .

fully ask one in need of a good fihave. Hair-c- ut 4 '
Ac, Ac please give- - us a call.; Remember No.: -- ;

7 fioath.rront street. v i. mhS tf
" yiuerta to-vaca- te, Dnt,ue ue

e!i;

folk the-kal-
e?

ae8 tO do SO. Derrias.

4


